
reports on clinical and histological changes of radiation
induced lung damage and the consequent radiobiological
changes (3,4). Absorption of ionizing radiationby tissues
generateshighlyreactivefreeradicalswhichin turnpro
duce chemical changes and biological effects. Ionizing ra
diations produce more damage when tissues are oxygen
ated; the lungs, being highly oxygenated organs, are thus
extremely sensitive to radiation (5,6). The expected
changes in the lungs are radiation pneumonitis and fibrosis.
Increased permeability of alveolar-capillaiy membrane and
fragmentation of connective tissue produce immediate ef
fects on pulmonaiy function. Late effects may also occur
where destruction of basement membranes in the lungs
impede reconstruction of tissue architecture and later re
sult in functional derangement and scar formation (6). In
ourcenter,a largenumberof well-differentiatedthyroid
cancer patients with and without pulmonary metastases are
being treated. In general, patients with pulinonaty metas
tases require several radioiodine therapy sessions to
achieve ablation of functioning lung metastases. Accord
ingly, they would be subjected to repeat radiation insult.
Technetium-99m-DTPA (diethylenetriaminepentaacetic
acid) radioaerosol clearance from the lungs has been rec
ognized as a sensitive index ofalveolar capillary membrane
integrity. Several varieties of insults to the lungs have been
shown to increase clearance of @â€œFc-DTPAaerosols (7).
This study assesses the effect of radioiodine therapy on the
lungs utilizing @â€œ@Tc-DTPAaerosol clearance rates as a
measure of alveolar membrane integrity. Pulmonaiy func
tion tests for ventilation assessment and chest x-rays to
assess any evidence of pulmonaiy fibrosis were also stud
ied.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Pa@fl Ssi@
Thirty-fivethyroidcancer patientswith pulmonaiymetastases

(Group1, 14men,21women,agerange,21â€”65yr) and32patients
withoutpulmonaiymetastases(Group2, 14men, 18women,age
range, 30-67 yr) were studied. All patients were treated by our
standard protocol, which was near total thyroidectomy followed
by radioiodine ablation of remnant thyroid tissue. Six months
later,radioiodinetherapywas givento ablatemetastaticlesions
which were pulmonary, nodal or skeletal. Group 1women had no
histoiy of smoking, whereas four of the men were smokers (two to
three cigarettes daily for 4-5 yr). They had stopped smoking,

The effectsof largedoses of radioiodlneon the pulmonaryaWe
olar-capillaiymembraneusingÂ°Â°â€œ1c-DTPAclearanceas an
index of pulmonarydamage in subjectswith pulmonarymetes
tases of differentiatedthyroid carcinoma were studied.
Methods: TechnetiUm-99m-DTPAredloaerosolswere gener
atedby a dryaerosolgenerator.Datawereacquiredandens
lyzed for dearance half-time from the lungs wfth a scintillation
came@ The studywas earnedout on 35 thyroidcancerpatients
wfthpulmonarymetastasesandon 32 patientswithoutmetes
tases; the results were compared to those of a control group
comprising 52 subjects. The radiation dose delivered to the
lungsfrom the therapeuticdose was calculatedusingMIRD
methoddogy. Results: Cumulative rad@odine doses veiled
from 5.9 to 44.2 GBq (158-1 194 mCi@.The half-timeclearance
of @â€˜1c-DTPAwascomparableinbothpatientgroupsandwas
not relatedto the total administeredradlolodinedosageor to the
radiation dose daWered to the lungs. No changes were ob
served for periods up to 5 yr after receMng the last radiolodine
dosage.Sevenpatlentefollowedat regularlntervalsfrom6 mob
2yrdidnotshowabnormal @rc-DTPAclearancevalues.One
patient did show low @1c-DTPAclearance halt-time values,
which were symptomatic radiation pneumonitis. She had re
calved a total dose of 34 GBq (922 mCI) over a 4-yr period.
Conclusion: The incidence of pulmonary damage resulting
from radiolodine therapy for lung metastases of differentiated
thyroid cancer is negI@e, as evidencedby the normal pulmo
nary dearance halt-timeof Â°Â°@c-DTPAaerosols.

Key Words: aWeoiar-capillarymembrane lntegilt@radioiodine
therapy; thyroid cancer
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herapeuticdosages of radioiodinegiven to thyroidcan
cer patients with pulmonary metastases may produce pul
monaiy damage. This complication of radioiodine therapy
has been inadequately studied. Only two reports could be
traced on the effects of radioiodine therapy on the lungs
(1,2), whereas there are several reports on the effect of
external radiation directed to the chest. There are many
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however,for the timeperiodof the study(6 mo). Oneof these
patients had unilateral metastatic disease in the lungs, 19 had
bilateraldiffuseradioiodineuptake and the remaining15had bi
lateral focal concentration. Of the Group 2 patients, there were
only two smokers. None of the women in this group smoked.

Technetium-99m-DTPA aerosollung clearance studies, pulmo
naiy functiontests andchest radiographywereperformed6â€”8mo
after the last therapeutic radioiodine dose in 25 patients, 1â€”5yr in
32 patientsand5â€”6yr in 10patients. These intervalswere chosen
to assess whether early or delayed changes occur as a result of
radioiodinetherapy. SevenGroup 1 patientswere evaluated6â€”8
moafterradioiodinetherapyforassessmentof radiation-induced
effects.

The controigroup consisted of 52 subjects (age range25â€”60yr)
whowereeithervolunteersworkingatourcentreornonsmoking
subjects with no respiratory disorders.

PulmonaryFunctionTest
Pulmonaiy function testing was carried out using a micropro

cessor-based spiroanalyzer. During the study, the ELUS predic
tion equation was used and percentage predictedvalues of slow
vital capacity (SVC), forced vital capacity (FVC), FEV1/FVC%
(forced expiratoiyvolume at 1 sec/forcedvital capacity %), FEV1/
SVC%(forcedexpiratoryvolumeat 1sec/slowvital capacity%),
maximum voluntary ventilation (MVV) and minute volume (MV)
were determined(8). Study interpretationusingELUS prediction
equationwasbasedon a regressionequationfonnulatedby Knud
son etal.(8).

Technstlum-99m-DTPA Aerosol Clearance Study
Labeling. A freshly prepared solution of @â€˜Tc-DTPAwas

used to ensure greater than 95% labeling efficiency. DTPA cold
kits were supplied by the Board of Radiation and Isotope Tech
nology(Departmentof AtomicEnergy,India)inlyophilizedform
and labeled with 555-740 MBq (15-20 mCi) of [@TcJpeftechne
tate solutionin a total volumeof 1.0ml.

Aerosol Genemtion and Adininirtration. Technetium-99m-

DTPA dry aerosols were generated using a BARC dry aerosol
delivery system (9), which produces polydisperse dry aerosols
froma concentrated @Tc-DTPAsolutionby usinga finejet of
compressed air (20â€”25PSI) at a flow rate of 11 liters/mm through
a nebulizer. The aerosol droplets were of 0.8 j@size with a geo
metric standard deviation of 2.0. A gamma camera interfaced to a
computersystemwas used for data acquisitionand analysis.The
patients inhaled the @â€˜@Tc-DTPAaerosols from the generator in
thesupinepositionandthecamera'sdetectorswerepositionedto
includetheposteriorregionsof the lungs.

Data Acquirition and Analys&s. The patient inhaled @Tc
DTPA dry aerosols by tidal volume breathing for 5 mm, the data
weresimultaneouslyacquiredinthecomputerat30secperframe.
The total study time was 30 mm (60 frames). After aerosol inha
lation,the patientwas given enoughwaterto wash down any
residualradioactivityin theesophagus;carewas takento ensure
that the patient did not move duringthe study.

Fordataanalysis,regionsof interest(ROIs)weredrawnover
both lungs to exclude the stomach and trachea, and time-activity
curves (TAC) were generated (Fig. 1). The curves were then
smoothed and monoexponentialfittingwas carried out between
peak activity and 14th frame (7 mm) after the peak. Technetium
99m-DTPA clearance half-times were calculated from this expo
nential curve starting from peak activity of the time-activity
curve. Only 7-mm data were used for exponential fitting because
curve characteristics change during the delayed part of the curve
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FiGURE 1. IrregularROIs drawn over both lungs are shown. The
graphs indicate the monoexponential fit between the peak and 14th
framesofthe time-activitycurvesgeneratedoverthe corresponding
lungROIs.Theupperandlowercurvesindicatetime-actMtycurves
for the rightand left lungs,respectively.Boththe ordinateand ab
scissaare plottedto a linearscaleonly.

due to involvement of recirculationactivity in the lungs and mu
codiliaiy clearance. Decay correction was not used because there
was no remarkablecount loss due to physicaldecay.

DIagnOStICRadlolodlne Studies
All patients on follow-up were administered a diagnostic dose

of 111â€”148MBq (3â€”4mCi) 131!.Patientswere off Eltroxin for 4â€”6
wk priorto diagnosticdose administration.Seventy-twohours
later, neck images were obtained using a fast rectilinearscanner
fittedwith a medium-energy collimator. Radioactive iodine uptake
in the neck was determinedwith a conventional Na! (Tl) detector
system.A 120-hrwhole-bodyprofilescanwas obtainedusinga
shadow-shieldwhole-body counter (10). Any abnormalpeak on
theprofflescancorrespondingto a particularregionof thebody
was subjectedto rectilinearscanningto identifythe presence of
metastases. Of the 67 patients studied, 35 showed lung metasta
ses.

Measurement of Pulmonary RadIatIOn Dose and
BiologicalHalf-Life

To calculatetheradiationdosedeliveredto the lungsfromthe
administered therapeutic dose, it was necessary to measure the
biological half-life of deposited radioiodine in the lungs using a
portable beta gamma exposure rate meter (BGERM) (11). Group
1 patients were treated with 131![cumulativedosage range:5.9â€”
44.2 GBq (158â€”1194mCi)]. No single dose exceeded 10 GBq (270
mCi).Forradiationsafetyreasons,thepatientswerehospitalized
in an isolationroom. To determinewhether an appreciable
amount of 131!had concentrated in lung tissue, exposure rates
were measuredby placingthe BGERMon the posteriorchest
regionover the left andrightsides. A readinggreaterthanthe
exposure rate over the thigh region (body background) indicated
thepresenceof 131Jin lungtissue.Serialreadingswereobtained
daily for 4â€”6days after 131!therapy. A minimum of three consec
utivemeasurementswere obtainedto calculateradioiodinebio
logical half-times in the lungs. The assumption was that there was
homogeneousdistributionof radioiodinein lungtissue.



T1,@clearance(mm)74

GBq74-148 GBq148-222 GBq>222GBq(<2@
mCI)(200-400 mCI)(400-600 mCI)(>600mC1@mean

Â±s.d.mean Â±s.d.mean Â±s.d.mean Â±s.d.Group

150.7 Â±07.5
(n=8)62.4

Â±18.8
(nâ€”14)552

Â±15.7
(n=4)49.3

Â±27.5
(nâ€”9)Group259.6Â±16.8

(n=12)58.9Â±14.3 (n=15)51.2Â±15.3 (n=3)52.0Â±15.3(nâ€”2)signmcanceleveI@0.2>p>0.10.6>p>0.50.8>p>0.70.9>p>0.8â€¢There

wasnosignificantdltterencebetweenGroupI andGroup2patIents(Student'st-test@.

Forthe largerphantom,a relationshipwas establishedwhich
indicated that 37 MBq (1.0 mCi) 131!in lung tissue would corre
spondto anexposurerateof 19mR/hr.Similarly,forthesmaller
phantom,an exposurerate of 24mR/hrwas obtained.We deter
mined that a mean exposure rate of22 mR/hrwould correspond to
37 MBq (1.0 mCi) 131!in an average lungvolume.

Withtheaboverelationship,radioiodineuptakein lungmetas
taseswas calculated as a percentage ofthe administered dose after
converting the BGERM exposure rate measurement to GBq of
radioiodine present in the lungs. From sequential exposure rate
readings, the biological half-life of 131!in lung tissue was calcu
lated.An absorbeddose was calculatedusingthese parameters
and assuming a lung mass of 810 g. Lung mass was obtained
during evaluation of dimensions of a Indian standard man by the
HealthPhysicsDivisionof BhabhaAtomicResearchCentre(13).
Thecumulativeabsorbeddoseto lungtissuewas estimatedusing
MIRD methodology (14).

RESULTS

Technetium-99m-DTPA clearance half-time values for
the control subjects were 50.5 Â±17.6 mm. For patients
with pulmonaiy metastases, they were 53.2 Â±19.1 min and
49.2 Â±14.4 min for patients without pulmonary metasta
ses. There was no significant difference between the three
groups and the lower limit normal value (mean â€”2 s.d.)
was 25 mm. One Group2 patienthad a half-timevalue of 23
min and two Group 1 patients had values of 21 and 11 mm.
All others had clearance values above the lower normal
value.

DTPA clearances in both patient groups are analyzed in
Table 1. The numberof therapeuticdoses varied from two
to six over an 8â€”12-mointerval, andno dose ever exceeded
10 GBq (270 mCi). There was no significant difference in
half-life DTPA clearance in patients receiving doses less
than 7.4 to greaterthan 22.2 GBq (less than 200 to greater
than 600 mQ).

Table 2 shows that half-time clearance of DTPA was
within normal limits when total radiation dose (cumulative
radiationdose of all radioiodinetherapies) delivered to the
lungs ranged from less than 1000 to over 5000 cGy. The
majorityof patients received radiationdoses 5000cGy.

Â£

I

I

ACTIVITY( S 37 MIg)

FiGURE2. DottedlinecurveIndicatesthe1311actMtyexposure
rate relationshipfor the smallphantom.Continuouslinecurvemdi
catesthe actMtyexposurerate relationshipfor the largerphantom.

Phantom Studies for RadIation Dose Measurement
Phantomstudieswereobtainedto establisha relationshipbe

tween radioactivity concentration in the lungs and BGERM cx
posure rates. Two glass phantoms, 20 x 10.5 x 17.5 cm and 18 x
9 x 15cm, were used.The glassthicknesswas approximately1
mm. To simulate 131!gamma ray absorption and scatter from the
chestwall,bothtankswerecoveredwith1-cmthickperspex.The
size of the phantom was selected to match the dimensions of the
lungas measuredfromchestx-rays(12)forpatientheightsrang
ing from 155 to 180 cm.

Radioiodinewas addedto thelargerphantominamountsrang
ing from 37 to 666 MBq (1.0â€”18.0mCi); for each activity added,
thesurfaceexposureratereadingwas noted.A similarprocedure
was usedfor the smallerphantom.For eachphantom,a graphwas
plottedof theexposurerateagainsttheamountof 1311presentin
thephantom(Fig.2).

TABLE 1
Technebum-99m-DTPAClearance after VaryingDoses of Rar@olodine
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Controls<1@0 cGylcxlo-5ocm cGy>5000cGy(n
= 52)(n = 9)(n = 13)(n =3)mean

Â±s.d.mean Â±s.d.mean Â±s.d.mean Â±s.d.50.5

Â±17.6a62.3 Â±121b499@ 19.5c55.6 Â±

<lyr
(meanÂ±s.d.)1-Syr (meanÂ±s.d.)>5yr (meanÂ±s.d.)Group

156.7 Â±13.7
(n=10)56.9

Â±19.5
(n=19)49.2

Â±25.1
(n=6)Group264.8

Â±15.6
(n=15)53.2

Â±24.7
(n=13)51.3

Â±11.5
(n=4)Significance

level0.2 > p > 0.10.7 > p > 0.60.9 > p > 0.8

TABLE 2
Effectof PulrnonajyAbsorbed Dose on @Fc-DTPA

clearance

values in patients studied up to 5 yr after radioiodinether
apy (Table 3).

Table 4 shows serial studies done in seven patients re
ceiving varying doses of radioiodine who were observed
for 2 yr. No changes in half-time clearance indicative of
pulmonaiy epithelial damage were noted. Individual radio
iodine therapy doses ranged from 2.6 to 10 GBq and the
radiationdose to the lungs rangedfrom 130to 16,884 cGy.
Even in the patient who received 16,884 cCiy â€˜@â€˜I,@Tc
DTPA clearance was unchanged after 7 and 15 mo of
therapy.

Absorbeddosecalculationswerefeasiblefor only25 GroupI pa
tlen@

a vs. b0.1>p>0.05;a vs.Cp>0.9;a vs.d 0.7>p>0.6.

The effects of external radiationto the lungs have been
well documented. The occurrence and severity of damage
are semiquantitativelyrelated to the volume of lung irradi
ated and the radiation dose (16). The development of ra
diationpneumonitishas been reportedto vary from 20%to
100% (17). The mean occurrence, however, is about 41%,
while late radiological changes corresponding to radiation
fibrosis are reportedto be about 57%-60%. In one report,
radiological changes were observed in 13% of patients 3
mo, 33%6 mo, 66% 12 mo and 100%30 mo post-therapy.
Oilman et al. (18) reported pneumonitis in 6% of patients.
There are two consecutive phases in this syndrome: radi
ation pneumonitis occurring 2 to 6 mo after radiation ther
apy and radiation fibrosis. These phases correspond ap
proximately to the early, intermediate and late phases of
pathological changes (19â€”20).There is a 5% probability of
developing clinical pneumonitis after administrationof a
2650-cGy dose in 20 fractions over 4 wk to both lungs.
There is a 50% probability with a 3050-cGy dose in 20
fractions over 4 wk to both lungs (21).

cONCLUSION
Technetium-99m-DTPA clearance of radioactive aero

sols from the lungs is a well-established technique to de
termine the presence ofpulmonary epitheial integrity (22).
Rapid clearance values have been recorded for patients
with idiopathic interstitiallung disease, for chronic smok
era and for other lung diseases involving the interstitium.
Data from the present study show only one incidence of
radiation-induced damage to the lungs as measured by

@Tc-DTPAhalf-time clearance, pulmonary function tests
and chest x-rays. Although the cumulative amount of ra

These values are much lower than the ablative radiation
doses calculated for residual thyroid tissue which range
from 300 to 1500 Gy and 80 Gy for ablation of nodal
metastases (15). Radioiodine uptake in the lungs varied
from 1.3%to 60%ofthe administereddosage, with a mean
value of 10.5% Â±13.0%. The effective half-time of radio
iodine in the lungs was 43.3 Â±40.4 hr. The radiationdose
to the lungs varied from 120 to 16,884 cOy. Pulmonary
function tests and x-ray chest findings in the majority of
patients were normal. Nine patients had extensive focal,
nodularbilateral disease on chest x-rays. For 14 patients,
pulmonary function tests (PH') revealed mild restrictive
changes (n = 8), moderate restrictive changes (n = 3) and
severe restrictive disease (n = 3). The patients with mod
erate and severe restrictive disease had extensive bilateral
focal metastases. Only one patient developed symptoms of
exertional dyspena and repeated episodes of cough with
mucoid expectoration. This patient had received 34 GBq
(922 mCi) radioiodine over a 3-yr period. PFT showed
evidence of severe restrictive lung disease, chest x-ray
showed haziness in both bases and DTPA half-timeclear
ance was 11mÃ¼i,which is suggestive of interstitial fibrosis.

Analysis of @â€œTc-DTPAhalf-time clearance rates
showed values of 58 Â±12.6 mm in patients with mild
restrictive lung disease (n = 8), 50.4 Â±14.1 mm in moder
ate restrictive lung disease (n = 3) and 21.6 Â±9.2 mm in
patients with severe restrictive lung disease (n = 3). Pa
tients with severe restrictivedisease hadfasterclearance of

@Tc-DTPA:27 and 26 mm, respectively. Except for the
patientwith a clearance value of 11mm, these values were
within 2 s.d. of lower normal values. Moreover, there was
no evidence of any change in half-time clearance DTPA

TABLE 3
comparison of Â°@Tc-DTPAAerosol ClearanceT1,@Values (mm)at Ddterentlime IntervalsFollowingRadiolodineTreatment
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Patientno.Mmlnlstered
dose

mCI(GBciJRadiation
dose

(cGy)to thelungsThne
betweenclearance

studiesandtherapyÂ°@o-DTPA
clearance

Ã§r1@2@Inlungs(mlii)1180(6.6)

â€”1792 â€”6mo 2yr45.253.02224(8.3)

â€”16884 â€”7mo l5mo43.548.53344(12.7)

2523012 296lyr 2yr70.551.64146(5.4)

159(5.8)
140(5.2)2020

1204
4127mo

lyr
7yr63.7

70.8
67.05

6260(96@
â€”

329(12.2)
â€”â€”

â€”

1312
â€”lyr

2yr
lyr
2yr73.0

53.0
71.3

70.07â€”

71 (2.6)
134(5.0)â€”

130
158Pretreatment

1 yr
2yr37.3

67.4
67.9
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TABLE 4
Serial Patient Studies

dioiodine varied from 158 to 1194 mCi (5.8â€”44.2GBq),
there were no demonstrable changes, which indicate that
the incidence of radiationpneumomtis as a result of inter
nal administration is negligible and radioiodine therapy
with varying doses is safe and without sequelae.
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